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.[OUICNAL ()I TI=IE SECESSION CONVENTION 115

(:ity of Austin Texas, Friday March 8th 1861.
fl {iv(qtion met pursuant to adjournment. Roll called
Qm presmt. Prayer by the chaplain.

<i%, President announced the following standing committee on
N-,,**gi:,r Protection, viz: Mesrs. Obenehain, NeNon, Cox, ttoyl and

N* "{oekdale presented the petition of Chas. W. Winn.a Referred, e,mmittee of Public Safety.
L’ I,1 preented a communication from George Nathan, bminess
>e. ,’ lhe European and Southern direct trading company at
:,m {b,;ms.x* Referred to the committee on Public Safety.
1 m,lio of Mr. Maxey. Mr. Shepard was added to the committee

:-fr ,Ibnson of Lamar presented the petition and muster roll of
{’p{ Milton ’Webb’s company, the Lamar Cavalry. Referred to the
-,,itte< o* Public Safety.
"ll Presidtmt submitted a communication from our delegates at

%}tmmey, Alabama,at in reference to commerce and navigativn. 0n
,:u gm al’ Mr. Shepard referred to the committee on Commerce and

The. l’t’sident submitted a letter from Capt. Jno. J. Good.a

f,*’d o the committee on Public Safety.
{} motion of Mr. Cleveland, seeresy was removed from the pro-

-,*ih;r of the Convention in relation to al.l matters concerning the
,,mmitoe on Public Safety.

Mr. Fgobertson of Smith, chairman of the committee on Public

{-.r%*, submitted a report to the Convention from said committee2
h** ordinance to provide for the pr’oteetion of the Frontier.[

*{-d. 1st gime.

{* motion of Mr. Nelson the rules were suspended, the ordinance
,,t {he 2nd time and 200 copies of the ordinance and 500 copies of, r,.port ordered to be printed,aa

Mr, Flom’noy, chairman of the committee on the Constitution, made
be} fllowing report
The committee on the Constitution, *o whom was referred the sev-

e’el ordinances introduced relating to "an official oath," have had

."harles W. Winn wrote from San Antonio, March 5, asking to be ap-
pt{med lieutenant in the Texas army. (A. L. S. in Miscellaneous Papers of

Secession Convention.)
"Mr, Na,tban’s communiea,tion has not been found.
Cqt. Webb’s petition and the muster roll have not been found,

Ttis communication has not been found.
ee. Appendix to Journal page 262 for full reports of the Committee of

;gf,{y, touching all matter acted upon by it, where they appear in regular
’m’-eefaston and connected order."
’The original drft of the ordinance and report have not been found.
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116 ,[OURNAL O1 THE SECESSION CONVENTION

the same .under consideration and have instructed me to report the

enclosed ordinances entitled "An ordinance to amend the 1st section

of the 7th article of the constitution of the State of Texas," and "An
ordinance to provide for +he continuance of the existing’ State gov-
ernment" as substitutes for the proposed ordinances, and recommend
their adoption and passage.
"An ordinance to amend the 1st section of the 7th artic]e of the

constitution of the State of Texas.["] Read 1st time.

"An ordinance to provide for the continuance of the existing State
governmnt. ’’* Read 1st time.

On motion of Mr. Shepard 2(}0 copies of the foregoing ordinances

were ordered to be printed.
.Ir. Campbell ehairman of the committee on Commerce and Navi-

gation made the following" report.
The committee on Commerce and Naigation to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance entitled "An ordinance re!atina’ to commerce"
beg" leave to report tha the?; have had the :ame nnder consideration
and inasmuch as a few simple provisions which camot exist but for

a very brief period seem to be necessary they have prepared and now

recommend as a substitnte for the original bill tm ordinance here-

with reported, entitled ["]an ordimmce in relation to custom house

officers and customs revenue ’’’ and ask that the same be adopted.

Which was read 1st time.
On motion of Mr. Wiley the rules were suspended and the ordi-

nance read a 2rid time.
On motion of Mr. Brown the ordinance was amended by inserting

after the word "State" in the 2rid line of the 1st section the follow-

ing, viz: "includino’ all such as may have resigned in consequence

of the anticipated seces.ion of this State from the Federal Union."

The ordinance was then ordered to be engrossed
On motion of Mr. Brown the ordinance was read a 3rd time. under

a suspension of the rules, and adopted.
Mr. T. J. Chffmbers, chairman of the committee on Federal Rela-

tions, made the following report.
"The committee on Federal Relations, to whom was referred the

communieatim of the 23d of Feby. from the Hen John Gregg and Wm.
B. Oehiltree, two of our members in the congress of the Confederate

States of America. have had it under consideration and instruct me

to report it back to the Convention and recommend that a copy be

furnished to the Secretary for publication in order that the people

aThe drafts of these ordinances prepared by the committee have not been

found.
The ordinance was adopted as introduced, with.the amendment by Mr.

Brown noted above.
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,10URNAI OF THE SECESSION CONVENTION 117

reformed of the auspicious prospect of our speedy union with

government under which our institutions will be cherished,
f,orab].e relations with other nations be established, our hitherto

*o>d.’*qed and exposed frontier will be amply and fully protected,
,b{itionism and treason suppressed if it should become neees-

Montgomery Ala
23d Feby 1861

Roberts
!q’>i&;nt of Texas Convention

’lb,, undersigned take great pleasure in making known through you
*he delegtes in Convention assembled that the reception given by

{h {’mress of Confederte States now in ses,qon at this place to the
’epr,s,mtatives of the Sovereign People of Texas has been of the nost

g’ifyb*g character. Your delegates were a.dmith.d to seats upon the
d, of the Congress and invited to freely and unreservedly partiei-
,m* m air the diseusqons of the body in both open and secret session.

The, (lovernment of the Confederate States of America is in ful[

qu,ra.tion. Texas we are satisfied witl most heartily approve of the
aq,c{iorts made by the Congress of President and Vice President
{ ’rovisional Govermnent. We enclose a copy of the inaugnral ad-
d:’e:..s ,,f l’resident Davis. It is a document worthy of the primitive
d,. of *he Old Republic calculated to nerve the hearts of our friends
,mt l:, strike terror to the hearts of our oppressors.

’lhe President has appointed the Hon. Iobert Toombs of Ceorgia
:";:ertary of State, C. G. Meminger of S. Carolina Se::retary of the
Tm.asury and L. Pope Walker Esq. of Alabama Secretary of War. The

;’hvy, t’ost ONce, and Department of ;lustier have not been filled.
The, {?ong’res have adopted a postal system the only alterations

whi.h from the old system rmterial to be related is that they have
<dablished the minimum rate of postage at 5 rents on letter’s carried
[he humtred miles, 10 rents on all single tetwrs carried over five hnn-
dr*d miles, all okher po’siages double the p’esent rates, with a entire
bMi.het of the franking privi]eg< The mail s(>:iee to be s far

[,o:sible in the nature of "Star’ bid." We are happy to say that
Texas by her vote ths day hs eeeded from the Union of States,

{ia* mple provision ha> been made for the eortinuous transportation.
,,tr’ mais without the slightest jar.
The Treasury department has been established and will go into

.i;te opet’ation. AiI articles of Western produge, provisions

::A, L. S. in 5{iseellaneous Papers of the Secession Convention,
:The inaugural address of President Davis is printed in Riehardson’s

pilotiO’;? 0]" tYie Messages and Ppe,’s oT t;e Co.ederacy, t, 32-36.
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every kind, munitions of war arms etc. are free of duty. A general
exemption from the operation of the tariff laws has been extended o
the State of Texas. This will be dependent of course upon her action
at the ballot box this day. if she refuses to secede of course she
can fare no better than other States not embraced in the Confederacy
The War department is under the auspices of a gentleman whom

we think will pursue a liberal and enlightened course toward our
State so vitally interested in the proper management of that depart-
ment. the peculiar position which has been and is now occupied
by Texas with regard to this Government will of course forbid any
direct action on the part of the War department until such time as
we may have notice of the adoption of the Secession ordinance. W,

feel assured, however, that so soon as we have that notice’that we will
have no cause to complain of the dministration of the Provisionm
Govermnent for -want of energy in regard to the proper military de-
fense of our State.
The Committee to whom was referred the preparation of a perma-

nent Constitution to be submitted to the States for approval has not
yet reported. We can therefore say nothing of its provisions but feel
well assured fr(m the tone of the Congress that when put in a shape
to be submitted to the people it will be eminently preservative of the
great rights which have been so ruthlessly attempted to be seized from
us by our former allies.
We will enclose to you by mail copies of as many of the acts af

Congress as can be procured.
Truly your ob’dt serv’ts,

John Gregg,
Win. B. Ochltree.

On motion of Mr. Jennings the rule was suspended, the repor
taken up, read nd adopted.

Sir. Graham ntrodueed an ordinance in eference to the several
ordinances passed by the Convention in relation to federal affairs2
Read 1st and 2nd times and referred to the committee on the Consti-
tution.
Ir. Shepard introduced "an ordinance to amend the constitution of

the State of Texas"’ Red 1st and 2rid times and referred to the com-
mittee on the Constitution.
[r. Rogers of Harris introduced "An Ordinance to raise noney for

the use and defence of the State of Texas.["] Read 1st and 2nd
times and referred to the committee on Finance.

Mr. Rogers of Itarris offered the followin resolution which was
adopted.

The original draft of this ordinance has nt been found.
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"Resolved that the Secretary be authorized to employ a, en;ross-

it" atd an enrolling clerk.’:
Mr. Scott, chairman of the committee on Credentials, made the lot.

It,wing report.
T.he committee on Credentials, to whom was referred the certifi

dc of the election of J. H. Wilcox as a delegate from the eouty of
Dnt,m, have had the same under consideration and find it
md that the said J. H. Wilcox s entitled to a seat in this Conventim."

Iqead and adopted.
dr, Roberts (President) offered the following resolution.
Whereas a letter bearing date March the 6th, 1861, has been read

t}t’ore t;his Convention, written by the Executive of the State, :d-.
dressed to a committee of this body, calling in question the power" of
his Convention to do more than submit the ordinance of secession. the people of Texas for their ratifJeMion or rejection, and whereas
i is important that there should be no misunderstanding upon
,,b,j eet, therefore,
"Resolved that this Convention do now declare that it not only had

p,wer to pass and submit the ordinance of secession, but that also
possesses and wll exercise the right, on behalf of the people of Texas,

o d(, whatever may be incidental to the same, and that may b neees-
a’y nd proper for the protection of the rights of the peopie and
fh defence of the State in the present emergency, and that it will
peedily as practicable consummate the connection of Texas wit
provisional government of the Confederate States of America, whose
astiution has Mready been ratified by an ordinance of this Cmve,-
.ion
"Resolved further that this resolution be eomnmnieated by tbo See-

retary of this Convention to the res:peetive Departments of the, gtae
Jovernment’"
Adopted unanimously by the following vote.
Yeas, Nests. President, Adams, Allen, Anderson of Colordo, Arm-

:trong, Askew, axter, Bagby, Brhan, Beazley, Box, Black, Bythe.
Broaddns, Brown, Burtt, Campbell, Win. Chambers, T. J. Chamber,
Chanbers of Red River, Chambers of Ttus, Chilton, Chisum, Clark’.
{:laon, Cleveland, Coke, Cook, Cox, Dney, Davenport, Davidson,
Devine, Dunham, Earley, Fall, Feeney, Flournoy, Pord of Cadwetl.
Janahl, tJould. Graham of Rusk, Green, Hall, Hardeman, Hays
Henry, Henderson, Ilieks, Hill, Hobby. Hogg, Hooker, Howard, Hoy,
Itughes, Hnnt, Huteheson, Ireland, Jennings, Johnson of Lamar.
Jones, Kelly, Koester, Lesueur, Lea, Lester, Locke, Lubbock, MMtby,
Mattox, Maxey, 5{eCraw, MeIntosh, Miller, Montgomery, Moore
Burner, Moore of Fayette, Moore of Henderson, Montel, Moss, Nash
l)alla:, Rash of Kaufman, Nauendorf. Reel Nelson, Newsom. Niehof
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son of Dallas, Nieholson of Fannin, Norris, Obenchain, Pahner, I:’ayne
of Hopkins, Peck, Poag, Portis, Preston, Rainey, Rhome, Robertson
of Bell, Robertson of Smith, Robertson of Washington, Rogers of Hat’-
ris, Rogers of Narion, Ross, Rukeley, Runnels, Russell, Scott, Scurry,
Shepard, Smith of Bexar, Smith of Fannin, Stapp, Stoll. Stewart of
Anderson, Stewart of Falls, Stewart of Gonzales, Stoekdale, Taylor,
Terry of Tarrant, Thompson, Todd, Waller, Walworth, Warren, Wat-
kins, Wharton, Wier, Wilcox of Bexar, Wilcox of Denton, Wiley,
[ilson and Wright, 126.
On motion of Mr. Maxey the Convention ad.iourned until tomof

row morning at 10 o’clock.

City of Austin, Texas, Sa.turday, 2[areh 9th/61.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Roll called. Quorum

present. Prayer by the chaplain. The Journals of the preceding
sessions, not heretofore acted upon, were read and adopted.
By leave Mr. Hicks was allowed to record his vote in favor of the

adoption of the ordinance in relation to the nnion of the State of
Texas with the Confederate States of America and in favor of the
resolution offered by Mr. Roberts on yesterday declaring the.sense of
this Convention s to its powers and duties, in response to the com-
mnnieation of the Executive of the State to the committee of the Con-
vention.
Mr. Hicks presented the credentials of J. S. Holland delegate elect

from the county of Jasper, which were referred to the committee on
Credentials and the Secretary ordered to enroll his name.
The President submitted the following communication from the

thin. Geo. Williamson, commissioner from the State of Louisizma to
the State of Texas and the accompanying correspondence which
eurred during’ tho recess of the Convention, viz:

City of Aastin Feby 11th 1861.
])ear Sit’.
The Convention of which you trove the honor to be President hav-

in’ adjourned to m.et on a day too distant to permit my awaiting
ts re-assemblaze. I beg l,ave to ak you to lay before that honor-
ble body at its next session the accompanying eredentia!s, ordinances
and oNeial communication. I trust that the views contained in the
last may not be &?creed intrusive. Allow me to assure yon personally
of my profomd resIeet and veard Your obdt. servt.

eo. Williamson,
Corer of the State of Louisiana.

To t’he Hen. O. M.
President of the convention of the people of Texas.
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